Summer 2011 — A post-hurricane report from the United Church of Christ

Thank you!

Six years ago, when three hurricanes in succession blasted their way
across five states, from Florida and
Alabama to Mississippi, Louisiana
and Texas, the UCC responded within
hours by sending $25,000 as an initial response.
Since then, UCC contributions have
totaled $6,127,193.20.
“UCC members and churches have
been very generous,” says Florence
Coppola, UCC Executive for National
Disaster Ministries, “and as we wrap
up our work on the Gulf Coast, we
want to express our thanks. This
special report shows how UCC dollars
and volunteers helped with
rebuilding and recovery.
“The UCC’s initial commitment was to be on the Gulf
Coast for five years,” she
says, “but now it will be for
six years. At the end of 2011,
the UCC office in New Orleans will close, but the work
will continue. We are searching for a local agency partner who is rebuilding homes
so that UCC volunteer work
groups may continue the
work that was started.”
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Helping to put lives
back on track
When the hurricane swept through, it destroyed more than people’s houses. It sapped
their strength and their faith.
Linda lost her business and her remaining family as well. These people used to lead comfortable
lives, which was a major difference from all the
other mission trips we have been on. And while
we were doing what we could for these people by
fixing their houses, our real ministry was to help
put their lives back on track. There was more of
an element of spiritual healing with this mission
work than others.
I feel that we helped Linda take several steps
in the right direction. There was a sense of
newness during our time spent there. A colt
was born, a sign of her horse farm re-growing.
We emptied out rooms of trash and treasures,
signifying a time for a new life. And the blue FEMA
tarp, the symbol of dependency and destruction,
was thrown away.
Jesus said, “In my father’s house, there are
many mansions,” and Linda’s house will be a mansion by the time it’s finished. Not that it will be
large or luxurious, but it is being repaired by the
values of love and fellowship. It is an example of the
strength of faith and what faith can accomplish.
Kevin Geyer, Volunteer
Center Congregational UCC
Manchester, Conn.

“Your gifts do make a difference. I’ve seen with my own
eyes the real, concrete, tangible difference your generosity has made in the lives of people.”
The Rev. Geoffrey A. Black,
UCC General Minister and President
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The Am
merican Red Cross,
C
the Salvation
Army, th
he Presbyterian Church (U
U.S.A.),
the Unitted Methodistt Church, the United
Way, an
nd others bes
sides the UCC
C—
what do
o they all have
e in common?
?
During tthe six years since the
hurrican
nes, these gro
oups have pa
artnered
with eacch other in diffferent combinations
to rebuild homes. “Ev
verybody’s fu
unds
have a certain restric
ction,” says Ellenor
Simmon
ns, former exe
ecutive of the
e
Orleanss Parish Long
g Term Recov
very
Committtee. “If Seven
nth Day Adve
entist
funds ca
an only go so
o far and Red Cross
or Salva
ation Army funds can only help so
much, p
partnerships make
m
it happe
en.
What I a
appreciate ab
bout the UCC is their

Hurricane Katrrina left New
Orleans’
O
nine UCC
U
churchess in
va
arious states of disarray.
Most
M
of Centra
al Congregatio
onal
UCC, an African-American
hurch, was un
nusable, undeer
ch
tw
wo feet of water with much
h
mold.
m
St. Matth
hew UCC,
fo
ounded by Ge
erman
im
mmigrants, su
uffered very liittle damage. Central re-op
pened its AID
DS clinic and
ch
hild care center at the old site, but bega
an to worship
p at St. Matthew. Gradually
y
th
he congregatio
ons grew tog ether, and on
n Palm Sunda
ay this year th
he Rev. Chris
Mereschuk
M
pre
eached his firsst sermon as ttheir new passtor. “Central St. Matthew
liv
ves into the vision
v
of what could be,” he
e says. “Theyy are not operrating out of
sccarcity investe
ed in the com
mmunity, and looking to be
e more so. And doing some
e
er before worrship.
fa
antastic work.” Here handss a palm frond
d to Carol Ette
fle
exibility based
d on the
ne
eeds of people
e who
arre trying to reb
build
the
eir lives.” Earrlean
Jo
ohnson (picturred here)
ha
ad her home rebuilt,
r
inc
cluding her
stu
udio/worksho
op where
sh
he designs an
nd sews
clo
othes, becaus
se of
su
uch partnerships.

Rebuild Ce
enter
Often
n when
peop
ple lose their
home
es, they lose
more
e than just a
place
e to live.
Theyy also lose
their sense of
worth
h, selfestee
em, and
identtity. That’s
why tthe UCC’s
Hope
e Shall Bloom
m
fundss helped to es
stablish the Rebuild
R
Cente
er, a collabora
ative
ende
eavor of three agencies wh
here homeless
s guests can
receive a variety of
o critical serv
vices: e.g., me
eals and mail,
assisstance with legal documents, access to showers, laundry,
and rrestrooms, ph
hones, legal aid
a and medic
cal care. “The real
gift w
we give the ho
omeless is a place
p
where they feel like they
t
matte
er to someone,” says Don Thompson, executive
e
dire
ector of
the H
Harry Thomps
son Center. “T
The UCC has
s played an
invaluable role in helping to gett our center open
o
and in
providing funds to
o offer these services.
s
We are
a a better space
s
and a better place
e because of the
t UCC.”

“Hope Sh
hall Bloom is a reminde
er of the
covenan
ntal connection we have
e as a
church.””

The Revv. Douglas Anderrs
S
South Central Co
onference Ministe
er

V
Volunteerrs
hout voluntee
ers,
With
the Hope Shall B
Bloom
fund
ds could not h
have
acccomplished ne
early
as m
much. Accord
ding to
the Rev. Alan Co
oe,
Min
nister for Disaster
Reccovery in the
UCC
C’s South Ce
entral
Con
nference, as o
of
mid
d-May 2011, 6
6,752
perssons had volu
unteered in N
New Orleans a
and worked a
tota
al of 170,143 h
hours. He vallued their ove
erall labor at
$3,6
612,420 as th
hey cleaned o
out 847 house
es early on an
nd
late
er rebuilt 110 b
buildings. Mo
ost volunteerss came in grou
ups,
but a few, like Marjorie Flowers (pictured h
here), came on
ong term. Marrjorie, a memb
ber of Trinity
theiir own for a lo
UCC
C in Chicago,, quit her corp
porate payrolll position and
beccame a UCC P
Partners-in-S
Service volunte
eer for most of
o
201 1. And when the year end
ds? “I’m going
g to wait and see
s
whicch way the Lo
ord directs me
e,” she says. To learn about
volu
unteering with
h Partners-in--Service, conttact the Rev.M
Mary
Sch
haller Blaufuss (216-736-32
214) or <blau
ufusm@ucc.org>.

“The U
UCC has truly been
b
a blessing
g , for a lot of
reaso
ons. I’m just so
o grateful for th
he UCC’s experrtise
and s
support.”
Bessie
e Griffin, New Orrleans homeowne
er Led
Bible stu
udy in their FEMA
A trailer for three
e years

“We saw in Florida how
h
every arm
m of the churrch
reaches out
o to make the
world a be
etter place
for everyo
one in it.”
Justin
J
Metheny, Volunteer
V
Ce
enter Congregatio
onal UCC,
Manchestter, Conn.

For
F the “snowb
birds” who flee
e frozen winters from New E
England to the
e
Great Lakes, Flo
orida is the “Su
unshine State,” offering warrm sun, sand,
ensacola to Am
melia Island. B
But for homeow
wners and
and surf from Pe
d churches, during “Hurrica
ane Season” frrom June 1st to
businesses—and
ovember 30th tthat same 1,200 mile-long ccoastline is a d
disaster waiting
No
to happen.
nce,’” says the
e Rev. Kent Sa
aladi, Florida
“We are an ‘at risk Conferen
onference Miniister. “We havve two coasts. So we’re twicce as likely to
Co
sufffer damage iff a hurricane sstrikes.”
Since
S
1851, on
nly 18 hurrican
ne seasons ha
ave passed wiithout a major
sto
orm. In 2004 a
and 2005 alone
e, seven storm
ms slashed the
eir way across
s
Flo
orida: Charley,, Frances, Ivan and Jeanne
e, Dennis, Katrrina and Wilma
a.
During
D
Hurrica
ane Charley, th
he couple who
o lived in one m
mobile home
(se
ee photo below
w), members o
of Congregatio
onal UCC in P
Punta Gorda,
Fla
a., rode out the
e storm in theiir home. Two days later, the
ey were two off
sev
ven members who showed up for worship
p. The church had about
$479,000 in repa
airs and comp
pleted everything by its April 24, 2005 rededication servicce.
ope Shall Bloo
om fund
Ho
Much
M
of the po
ost-hurricane rrecovery and rrepair was ma
ade possible by
UC
CC contribution
ns to the Hope
e Shall Bloom fund. These ffunds were
“am
mazingly helpfful,” says the R
Rev. Bill Wealand, Disaster Response
Co
oordinator for tthe Florida Co
onference.
“Many familiess were caught without adequ
uate financial resources to
rec
cover,” he exp
plains. “They w
were under-inssured or uninsured. But
tha
anks to Hope S
Shall Bloom fu
unding and vo
olunteer missio
on groups from
m
all over the easte
ern half of the
e U.S., we werre able to help these families
s
quality of life th
hey had enjoyyed before the storms.”
gett back to the q
“Because of vo
olunteers, we were able to leverage these
e funds and
complish a lott more for a lott less money,”” says the Revv. Karen
acc
Ge
eorgia Thompsson, former Co
onference Dissaster Response Coordinato
or.
Even
E
though th
he worst hurriccane damage occurred six yyears ago,
vollunteer teams still offer help
p. Rick Clay, a certified apprraiser in
Pe
ennsylvania, ha
as taken eightt groups of UC
CC volunteers to Florida. He
e
vac
cations in Florrida, and seess volunteering as a chance tto “give
som
mething back”” to a favorite place. “This iss not a ‘feel go
ood’ trip,” he
say
ys, “but a chan
d’s work. That’’s what keeps me going.”
nce to do God
eing prepared
Be
The
T Florida Co
onference is in
n the process of developing a disaster
res
sponse networrk, with trainin
ng for a repressentative from each of
Flo
orida’s 98 UCC
C churches.
“This will help us equip oursselves and beccome better prrepared for the
e
xt disasters,” ssays Saladi, “w
whenever theyy come.” The network also
nex
will arrange for ssomeone in ea
ach county to rrelate with tha
at county’s long
gency now, so
o that relationsships are in pla
ace before a
terrm recovery ag
dis
saster. And it w
will work with o
other faith gro
oups to see
wh
hich agencies bring what skiills and experience to the re
ecovery efforts.
“Partnerships a
are crucial,” sa
ays Wealand. “For example
e, following a
saster Baptistss have a historry of doing deb
bris removal vvery well. Seve
en
dis
Da
ay Adventists a
are experts in warehousing..”
And
A the UCC?
? “We are know
wn for being th
here for the long haul,” says
s
Sa
aladi. “Long aftter the glitter a
and the glamo
our are gone, w
we are still herre
forr the long, harrd work yet to be done.”

“Hope Shall Bloom he
elped us feel connected to th
he larger
denom
mination, in a way
w that withou
ut it simply cou
uld not
have h
happened.”
The Rev.
R
Jim Hightow
wer, Pastor
Little
e Farms UCC, Ne
ew Orleans

“Th
he heart of disa
aster ministry is about rebuillding lives, insttilling hope, an
nd
believing in the rresurrection: th
hat from devas
station and des
struction new
life
e can come.”
The Rev. Karen Georgia T
Thompson, Florid
da Conference UC
CC
Fo
ormer Minister fo
or Disaster Respo
onse and Recove
ery

Here’s what your
contributions to

Biloxi,
Miss.
Arguably, the UCC’s best-known volunteer,
week-long, mission-trip attraction is Back Bay
Mission in Biloxi, Miss. Because of the hurricanes, Back Bay Mission’s number of volunteer
work teams per year has doubled, from 20 to 40.
A wide range of tasks is involved in restoring a home, and work teams tackle just about all of them, from mold
abatement to roofing to installing dry wall to electrical and plumbing work. As BBM’s web site <thebackbaymission.org> describes it, their model of work camping “places equal emphasis on productivity (home rehabilitation or
construction) and learning, using an action-reflection model.”
Once BBM decides to restore a home, it makes a commitment to completing the project. Here are two examples
of homes that BBM volunteer work teams have restored using, in part, Hope Shall Bloom funds from the UCC.

“We sense the urgent call of God to step forward in bold faith to
be of service to a hurting and overwhelmed people.”
The Rev. Shari Prestemon
Executive Director, Back Bay Mission

Richard Campbell
had his house completely damaged by the hurricane—and then fell in between the cracks of
the Mississippi Development Authority. For
four years he was homeless, living with his
sister. When BBM took his case, they had
to completely gut the house. “I just prayed
about it and left it alone,” he says. “Finally,
I decided to buy a FOR SALE sign. I was in
the parking lot of the hardware store when I
got the phone call from the Mission.”
Bob DiGiacomo photo (far left)

helped accomplish
“The main role of the church in this disaster,
as in all disasters, is long term recovery,” says
Florence Coppola, the UCC’s National Disaster
Ministries Executive. “This means that we are not
‘first responders.’ We are there for the long term,
for as long as the funds hold out and we are able
to be helpful.”
A significant amount of Hope Shall Bloom
funding went to rebuild homes. In addition, the
funds also supported:
• Local long-term recovery committees
• The Rebuild Center in New Orleans
• Food banks
• Those who did spiritual care
• Those who did case management
• Initial costs to repair local churches
• Temporary pastoral needs
• Moving costs into temporary offices
• Initial fees and costs to rebuild homes
• Long-term volunteers
• Temporary site coordinators
• Spiritual retreats for church women
• Spiritual retreats for church staffs
• Interns to provide legal assistance
This special
report prepared by
National Disaster Ministries—
Wider Church Ministries
United Church of Christ
700 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, OH 44115
Telephone: 216-736-3211
Email: coppolaf@ucc.org
Florence A. Coppola, Executive,
National Disaster Ministries

Patricia Bartholomew

Cally Rogers-Witte, Executive Minister,
Wider Church Ministries

lives in a “historic home” in Biloxi. A BBM volunteer
saw the house and thought it needed painting. After
Mission staff saw the inside of the house, they
convinced her to come to their office and fill out an
application. “Everybody in Biloxi knows the Back Bay
Mission,” she says, “but I never thought I would need
any help from the Mission. I love Back Bay Mission. I
never met a single person who didn’t have a smile on
his face.”

W. Evan Golder, Editor/Writer/Photographer
Mandy Reyna, Designer, NuMoon Design
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“When the homeowner tells us their story, we look in their eyes
and see despair. But as we describe how we can help, we see flashes of hope. And once we’re finished, there’s joy and gratitude.”
Bob DiGiacomo, Back Bay Mission
Assistant for Housing Recovery

Back Bay Mission
(Biloxi, Miss.)
Summary of Housing
Recovery Accomplishments
2006-2010
Number of homes completed
162
(extensive recoveries or new construction)
Number of volunteers
7,464
Hours of volunteer labor
240,199
Value of volunteer labor
$4,323,582

